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News of Interest to the Gay Community

FREE!
Memphis, Tennes see

Health and Politics Key Issues at
·statewide Meeting
by Allen Cook
•"The two scariest words in this
el�ction are not 'Ron�d Reagan,"
are
smd Tom Chorlton. They
•'Sup!eme �ourt.' " Chorlton,_ Ex.
ecuti.v� _Director of the Nat10!lal
of Gay & Lesbian
Assocmtlo_n
Democratic Cl��s, reflected the tone
o� many �articipants !it the StateWide Mee �mg of �esbians and Gay
Men held.J? Naslwille October ��Approxu;nately 75 Ga� actnr�sts
attended the half day meetmg which
featured Chorlton as keynot:e speakp�sen�tions by
er as �ell as
B�s, _L�escyh¥ He�th
Serv1ces, _Sister MlSSionaty Position
-' the
�� �:u}gence, and
I�o Guthne of tlie
_6hprt Mountain S�t�ary.
� meeiing..beg� With a presentatlon �rom �he residents of Short
Mountai�, a Gay sanctuary an� land
trust whic� covers 200 acres m :m
area near LI�rty T_N about 60 miles
'
from. Nashvill�. Slides an� acc�mpanymg narra�on and music enlightened the audience to the goals and
aspll8.tions of the sanetuary. VI'Sl"tors
were encouraged to attend.

SJ�

·

Milo Guthri� who failed to be
included on the ballot for the 6th
District race for the Tennessee State
House of Represen tatives indicated
in a short campaign spe�h that eve Ga
rson could make a statem nt b
pporting him. Since he is
npt on the ballot, voters who request a paper ballot can write in
his name in any district. Guthrie
4
is running on a "peace" ticket.
Sister Missionary Position presente<l slides and told of the work of
the Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence
in San Francisco. Sr. Position resides
at Short Mountain peri¢ically. She
said that the Sisters' current project
invol\'es
···-- ( ·�::RODabout sexually transmitted d1seases .
Bob Keller, a Nashville Health•
Dept. employee who has founded
Lifestyle Health Services, spoke for
about 46 minutes on current Health
issues in the Gay comntunity. He
said that he feels that AIDS is not
a dead issue even through the media
is not spending a lot of time talking
.
.
about It. He has concerns about the
new AIDS test and how I·t will be

�

�:

Maine Youths Plead Guilty
Bangor. ME - Three Bang�r
teenagers who killed a 23 - year
old Gay man by tbrowing him off a
bridge were· sentenced October 5 to
indeterminate
sentences at the
Maine Youth Center.
Prosecutors had attempted to try
the three as adults but Judge David
Cox ruled that psychiatric evalua
tions of the three presented no evi
dence that they were likely to com
n;tit a similar crime. again.
James Francis Baines, 15, Shawn
Mabry, 16 and David Ness, 17, ad
mitted to police that they threw
Charles Howard, 23, off a Bangor
bridge in July. Despite Howard's
protestations that he could not
swim, the three shook hands vrith
each other and laughed before leav
ing the scene, according to one fe
male witness.
The trio \\ere ordered confined
to the South Portlm1d institution
until no later than February 1988
when Ness turns 21
- . Judge Cox
specified no minimum term.
"One life is ended and three lives
•

are ruined as a result of this incident," the judge said before imposing his sentence according to the
Associated Press. He also said the
attack on Howard reflected society's
"prejudice, ignorance and intolerance."
According to the Portland PressHerald, each of the youths spoke
briefly at the sentencing saying that
they regretted their actions, realized
the seriousness of the crime, and
recognized that nothing they could
do would bring Howard back.
PsychiatriSts had recommended
that the three be remanded to a
group home rather than beingsent to
the Youth Center.
The incident sparked heated debate on the issue · of Gl.y rights in
Maine. Earlier, the Bangor School
District proposed steps to combat
the h01mphol:iia which may have
caused the attack. The followin g
were approved
·recommendations
unanimously:
con tin.ued on .page ·:t:S

�sed, the con�dentia¥ty surround�·
�_the reporting of Its results and
·Its unpact on those who have been
te� ted. App arently the AIDS tes �
will show if a :person has· b�en exposed to the diSease. but will_ not
show if� p�on has It or may come
down with _ It. He note� that there
are many diSeases to which a person
may have been exposed and to
which his body has developed dehe
fenses. Keller indicated that
feels that the biggest threat to the
Gay �ale community �t large iS on�
that IS largely preventible - Hepatltis-.B.
.
Tom �orlton spe�t _most of hiS
allo� time on p� _He_ '!!I
subsbtu mg· or an ailing 'ViCkie
Monrean who resigned her post at
Gay Rights National Lobby shortly

after having been announced as this
yearts keynote speaker.
Charlton noted that the Repub
lican party's platform does not even
mention the words "Gay"
or
"Lesbian" and that the general tone
of the platform's language excludes
Gays. He said that voters must not
just consider the next four years
when casting their votes on Nov. 6.
They must also consider the fact
that 5 of the justices on the Supreme
Court are now over the age of 'Z5
and that the next administration
could appoint that r;nany to the Su- .
preme Court. The net effect would
be a conservative interpretation of
legal cases which could stretch into
the 21st century. �ixon·
arid Ford appointees compriSe a rna'

continued on page 18

TN Health Dept. Releases
AID� Figu�es
The report notes that many individuals have multiple opportunistic
According to a report from the
infections. Pneumocystis
Tennessee State Department
of
Carinii
pnelll!l9nia has struck nine of the
Health, 14 cases .Gf AIDS in Tennessee residents have been reported as patients with aptypical mycobacterium. i nfection hitting 5. Two cases
of mid-August.''
The report states that·there ffere are afflicted with Kaposi's sarcoma.
According to the report, the
six cases reported between October
1982 and December 1983 with the
proportion of cases in various risk
remaining cases. identified in 1984. groups has been remarkably stable
These are cases which meet the ·•with approximately 72% of the
current CDC/Atlanta case defini- cases involving either homosexual
or bisexual men. The stability, plus
tion of AIDS and does not include
cases reported which. may have mil- the results of thousands of case investigations, ·shows tbat the AIDS.
der forms of AIDS-related illnesses.
Most of these cases acquired their agent (possibly HT1V-3 virus) is
initial infection ·with the AIDS transmitted only through intimate
agent outside Tennessee. However, �ual contact (semen exchange},
the report says that some cases were the sharing of contap1irrated needles,
01, _less frequently, through trans
finitely exposed' within the state.
fus10n of blood: or. use of _blood
were
14
13
the
cases,
g
Amon
male and one was· female. Eight products. :r�ere,remams no eVIdence
victims were hoDDsexual or bisexual of transmtSSlon through casual con·
males, two were IV drug users, two tact. No ta:an!llll�ion of AIDS has
both Gay and IV drug'users, one b�n �socmted with the treat�ent
one or nursmg care of an AIDS pattent.
transfusion associated and
Questions .concerning AIDS or
investigation was incomplete. Exact1y half of those cases reported in possible cases can be directed to Dr.
CarlL. Swinger at (615) 7 41-7247.
Tenne ssee have resulted in death.
Nationally, the rate of increase Dr. Swinger is serving as Tennessee
in new cases is slowing, but CDC is liason to the AIDS Task Force at
still reporting 90 cases per week. As C:J?C/Atlanta .. Written correspondof.August-20, 1-984, 5,69:9-case&had dence should be labeled "private/
been. �Q.rJ:ed; �2.5BEi pe.Qple have confidential to be opened- by ad.died.
.. �
.�swe QQ:)Y..:'

• .

_

Gazi

Editorials appearing in Gaze represent only the opinions of the
authors unless otherwise indicated.

The Supreme (Court) Decision
Gays are being discriminated
against on the basis of their sex
uality and they are taking these
cases of discrimination to the courts.
The courts are listening to these
by Jolm Stilwell
t.
t
cases, they are interpreting the laws
When I first read that Leonard and the Constitution as they apply in
Matlovich was· supporting Ronald these cases and the courts then hand
Reagan I couldn't believe it. Then I down decisions which determine
thought it was an isolated case and how we will be treated now and in
surely Gay people recognized Mon the future. In the September '84
dale/Ferraro as the only logical issue of Gaze, we reported that the
choice. It soon became apparent .to courts had ruled (and set a prece
me, however, that based on basic dent!) that homosexual conduct is
party philosophies and what a per-11 not protected' under the Constitu
son considered the important issues, tional guarantee of "right to
many Gays think that Reagan/Bush privacy."·.
Tpe -present administration has a
is the logical choice. And the reason
for that, it seems to me, is that many poor , record on human and civil
Gays don't consider their sexuality rights issues. If re-elected, there is a
as an important issue in this' cam- strong possibility that Reagan will
be able to appoint as many as five
paign, when in fact it is.
Again it becomes -a question of judges to the Supreme Court which
apathy and complacency. As long as is already very conservative. Given
there is not a direct frontal attack on
the Gay community, as long as we
can go out on the weekend and "be
Gay" and Monday through Friday
"be closeted" and as long as we don't
feel personally threatened, then
everything is fine and our sexuality
is not important as an issue.
Nothing could be further from the
truth.
•

the conservative nature of Reagan
and with Jerry Falwell's voice in his
ear, any appointees will more than
likely be ultra-conservative and not
sympathetic to alternative life
styles. Although, we would only
have to "live with Reagan" for
another four years, those judges will
be with us for a long time.
Although efforts continue in local
communities to pass Gay rights
legislation, ultimately, only a
federal law will really protect us
from discrimination and be effec
tive and enforceable in all fifty
states. The current ·administration
is not sympathetic to that need.
The tragic thing is that once a
court decision is made, it is very
hard, ;if not impossible, to reverse or
overturn. And especially so, if we
are talking about a Supreme Court
decision. We can read the paper and
watch our rights and protections
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Ric's Advice

10. I'm very proud that I had a
direct role in helping to bring the
MGC through its first 5 years. I'm
glad I did all I did to, with, and for
�e Coalition, and Gaze and the
Switchboard. My only regret is that
I - and we - may not have done
all we could. Persecution, discrimi
nation still exist against us. We have
a lot of work yet to do, in Mem
phis, Florida, and a lot of other
places.
Don't take things personally, es
pecially perceived attacks from o
ther people who tend to take things
personally. There's too much work
to be done.
And as I ·pointed out at the
closing of the Southeastern Confer
ence of Lesbians and Gay men in
August, 1982, given all our differ
ences, our varied opinions, our ar
guing, we couldn't
have gotten
through it all without our sense of
humor.
I look forward to Gcze each
month. And this is to everyone
involved (directly or
indirectly)
with the Coalition (past, present,
and future): Keep up the good
work. G:xi knows Mmlphis needs
it.
Gayly YoUl'S,
Ric Sullivan
Tampa, FL
·

lt!s interesting that there is once
again a moveme11t to have elected
officers in the Coalition. The MGC
.has been unique in that it hasn't
had elected Officials in its 5- year
Dr. Harvey Thomp
Larry J. Uhrig
Bruce Billings
Max Angst
history. And it Still aCCOmplished
__..,... Carraepondant
Jeff Thoft'4)8on
a lot, and is accomplishing. In the
formative days, elected
officials
.......... "-PPIW:
Timothy James
decided against primarily for 2 reaT,.,...cttng a Lewoul:
SOnS! people may be chosen by popAllen Cook
Bob Dumais
John Stil-11
Cecil McLeod
ularity rather than committment,
and we were afraid - rightly so, I
Circulation:
feel - that not enough people
John Stilwell
Jeff Thompson
Cecil Mcleod
Bob Dumais
Timothy James
would be willing to be nominated.
Adoerlllng t.n,.lan:
I'm glad the Coalition had no
(901) 454-1411
officers, though I have argued for
National Adwartlelng:
such a system at times, primarily
Joe DISabato
Rivendell Marketing
out of a need to establish responsi866 Sixth Avenue
New York. NY 10010 (212) 242·6863
. bility for the obligations people
take on. But just because you're
CopyrightC 1984 by MGC. Reprint permission granted to
Gay and Lesbian publications only, provided proper credit
elected in and of itself doesn't mean
is given. Distributed In Memphis, little Rock, and
Nashville. Micro filmed by Southern Gay Archives, Boca
I made a foolish error of judgment
you'11 be committed.
Raton. FL. Gaze Box 3038, Memphis, TN 38173-0038.
I'm glad the paper is still named and visited several "un-Gay" dreary
Gaze I'm prou4 the Coalition has bars in Little Rock last evening and
. .. . ..... .. ..,.......... ��·-�_......... �tumid,5..,..�3.USei)Ji': .. .p_i,c.kM_.u.p,.acopy
.. 6,.N9lQfGet;l:!.
Staff Willers:

Chlll'lie McMullen
Carole Taylor
JeH Thompson

Houston Butter
Timothy James
Bob Dumais
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under the law be eradicated with
very little tha(we can do, after the
fact.
Unfortunately, only time will tell
if the decisions and choices we make
this November were good or bad.
Tom Chorlton said at the Statewide
Meeting that he did not advocate
voting a straight ticket but the most
important thing was for each of us to
be informed - know the facts then make a decision.
I would urge that when you consi
der the issues that are important to
you, consider your sexuality and
your rights and protection under the
law. Many policy decisions on (or
eign or domestic affairs are going to
affect your life to varying degrees
and a.re very important, but the
decisions that are going to hit closest
to home and affect you every day
are those court decisions that deter
mine how you as a Gay person are
going to be treated under the law.
When you go to the polls on
November 6th, remember, you're
not just electing a 'president and a
vice-president, you're electing a
Supreme Court.

·

en e

From personal e x peri
c
1
remember the Little Rock-Memphis
-St.. Louis-Chica�New Orleans
Dallas scene from 1934 to date and
knew people (Gay) who talked to
Union and Confederate Veterans at
their reunion in L.R. in 1911 -Jim
Norcross made so many errors and didn't even come close to the
real story - he, she, it
nothing - first hand.

knew

Avron Tombs

I have no idea whether or not Jim
Norcross' facts are true. I suspect
that opinions or ideas vary depend
ing on who you talk with. J-im took
the time and effort to attem pt to pre
serve this piece of Gay history.
Rather than spending your time
putting down that effort I would
suggest that you submit your ver
sion of the true story or get togeth er
with Jim Norcross and make "our
Gay history" as accurate as possible.
It's not enough to just say "that's not
how it happened at all." You should
be prepared to back that up· with
"the real facts."
-Editor
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MONDAYS
$1.00 Beer Bust
.

1

•

8-12

TUESDAYS·
$1.00 Beer Bust

8-12

Wednesday, Octo_b.er 31 ,
CASH- PRIZES
i

'

.

1st

•

and 2nd Place
..

•..
•
..
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.

.

..

10 PM

TQM Announces
Formation of
AID to End All AIDS
Committee
F

The Queen's Men, Inc., today
announced that it would host an
organizational meeting for a new
city-wide fund raising organization
whose dual purpose will be to raise
money to be used in research to find
a cure for the deadly killer, Acquired

TSARUS Aida Run
A Success
TSARUS held its outdoor run,

Aid,a, September 2 8-30, on it's club's

site at Ennville, TN . Five clubs were
represented including several inde
r
pendents from surrounding areas.
Among the groups represente<f were
MGC By-Laws
Atlantis M.C., Atlanta; Lancer s M. ·
C.,
New Orleans j Gateway M.C., St.
Approv�d, Elections Set
Louis ; Conductors L.L., Nishville;
and the Leathermen of Atlanta.
. .
.
The MemphiS Ga,y
Coahtton
The men enjoyed people events
passed a n� set of b¥-laws which motorcycle events, cocktail parti�
take effect Immediately. Included in and delicious meals.
the revision is the establishment ofa
First place
club participation
, President- Vice-President- Secretary-' went to the conductors of NQ.Shville,
Tre�urer executive_ structure.
, secon4 place to Lancers of New
1he vote was taken Octo"t>E!r 15 at Or4wls, and thild to Gateway of
the monthly program meeting of St:l.ouis.
Officers for the 1986 year were
the coalition. There were .no dis·
announced
as follpws:
senting votes.
,
President - Skeeter
The change marks the first reVice-President - Randy
- vision of the by-laws since the
Secretary- Davi(i .C.
MGC's inception 6 years ago.
Treasurer- Lee
The next step in the process is
Pledgemaster - Ben
eJection of officers. Anyone interRoad Captain -Jeff ..
ested. in serving as an officer of the
would like to thank all
TSARUS
Coalition should contact John StU..
well, Bob Dumais or Allen Cook. the groups and individuals who
Interested parties must be current helped•.make this year's Aida �RJch a
members of the- Coalition bY No-· success.
TSARUS held ita DDnthly Oub
vember 19. Officers will take office
n
t at Jackie's on Madison, Saturigh
gh
hr
·
aerv
and
t
ou
e
1
on January
October 13. There were door
.day,
1985.
s
p
, raffles, a boot black and
rize
A list of people who have either
other activiti� that iept everyone
.
been nominated or volunteered to
hopp� all night. TSARUS holts
serve will be presented by the nomay,of
r 5. Club Night the seco�d Saturd
inating committee on Novembe
a
cover
never
.
lS
There
mon
e
th
Nominations will also be taken from very
is invited to enjoy the
everyone
and
the floor at that time. 1n addition to
.
.
the executive officers, three At- fun.
T��US will be travelling to St.
j
B
Large positions for the oard o Lows m Novemb� to celebratA;
Directors will also be elected.
with Gateway theu eleventh annt
For further information about the
versary - Show Me P· Hopefully,
election or for obtaining a member- we
will come back w1th 1st place in:
.
.
ship, call the Gaze off1ces at 464last
club participation as we did
'
1411 or write Box 3038, Memphis, year.
-submitted by TSARUS
TN 38173-0038.
'

.

.

.

_

Immune Deficiency Syndrome,

(AIDS), and to assist in any way pos
sible the victims of this dread dis
ease and their loved ones living in
the Mid-South area.
. T �M President, Gary Salles,
sa.td, , The formation of this group
wtll enable the Gay community in
our area to actively participate in
an.d contribute their funds to, a od'Y
or1ented charitable organization."
"This committee will in no way
conflict with the excellent charitable
work already being done in Mem
phis by other Gay organizations
for the general welfare, but will
give people wishing to contribute
money that will stay inside the Gay
communitya cltannel through which
to do so."
AIDS r�arch is already being
conducted in Memphis at the Uni
versity of Tennessee Center for
Health Sciences. A local committee
would be able to disseminate infor
mation gained through this research
directly to the Gaycommunity here,
Salles stated.
. The committee being formed
·will be totally independcmt of any
other Gay social, political, or com
mercial establishment, so as to avoid
any potential conflicts. It is intended
that the committee meet in some
neutral location such as a restaurant
or public meeting facility so that all
Gay business persons can feel com
fortable attending. The committee
will elect its own officers at the first
meeting, to be announced later this
·

month.

Local Frontrunners
Organizing
Feeling that the Gay community
needs creative athletic outlets for its
energies, Rick Bray is organizing a
group called Frontrunners of Mem
phis. The group will consist of peo
ple who are interested in all sorts of
aerobic sports but most especiallyl
running and bicycling.
According to Bray, once the
group gets large enough, they will
plan fun-runs, bike trips and spon
sor social events and races. He is
currently pursuing the possibility of
getting discounts at running stores
for members.
The formation of a local Gay
running club was sparked by the
fo�tion of a national Frontrun
ners organization. Bray has applied
for local chapter status from that
organization.
Anyone interested
in joining
Frontrunners of Memphis, can write
to Frontrunners, P.O. Box 41251,
Memphis, TN 38174-1251.

TSARUS to Honor
'Man of Year'
TS.ARUS, Memphis' Levi-Leather
club will honor a man or woxmn of
the year in January
bono� is being
Although the
called "Man of the Year", Randy '
Esslinger of the club says "that is
not necessarily the case. We could
name a woman of the year. If tbat
happens/we'll call the honoree by
his or her sex. We just felt that
'person' of the year 'YllS nbt appioo.
priate."
The honor will be b estowed on
the person January 23, 1985 at a
$10 a plate dinner to be' held at the
French Connection. Proceeds from
the dinner will be donated to a yet
to-be-determined AIDS organization
in the name of the honoree.
. According to TS.ABIJS sources,
the French Connection will hold
about 80 people for the dinner.
A sell-out would net better than
a $500 donation.
.

First Tennessee Bank has agreed
to act as Administrator for monies
donated and will provide a complete
accounting of all income and expendi
- Additional Memphis News on
·tures.
P�el7
AID to End All AIDS- an idea
_whose time has come.
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Your Buddy gets a free locker when you buy a room or a locker
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�ee rrixie Th�nderpussy ,

November 16, 1984 Friday Night 10:30 PM
t:tun-off for Top 10 to Compete In MISS OTHER SIDE, Saturday
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Goil)gs-On in N ashvjlle
.
..

r

by Jeff Thompson
!

Although the autumn leaves"have

fallen and the temperature is drop-

ping, the spirits of Nashville's Gay
community are soaring as Thanksgiving, the holidays, and the New
Year are approaching. In many
ways, 1984 already has been a significant year for Lesbians and Glj.Y
men in Music City- and the final
two months of the year promise
still more excitement.
One of the Gay community's
best loved holidays is Halloweenand that devilish October night
proved to be enchanting;· as lavish
costume parties were thrown at The
Cabaret, The Chute, The Crazy
Cowboy, Juanita's 224, The Jungle,
and Warehouse 28. The patrons of
The Cabaret turned out in costumes'
every night during the week of October 30 through Novem ber 3....
while the costumers of Warehouse
28 kicked off Halloween Week (on
Sunday, October 28) with "A Night
Beyond Belief," featuring appearances by Aunt. Samantha, J.>.2llll
Levi,
Maureen Motown, Minnie
Squirrel, Wicked Wanda (the reigning Miss Berry Hill), and other
legendary ladies. The extensive remodeling at Warehouse 28 - now

·

virtually complete - added a thrilling, celebratory touch to the Halloween festivities.
Meanwhile, the. staff and patrons
of B. Palola's Restaurant enjoyed a
fabulous
dual celebration - of
Halloween and of the first anniver
sary of B. Palola's! The Hayes.
Street establishment has proven to
be one of , the most remarkably
successful new restaurants which
the city of Nashville has .seen in
many: years.
:Now, Nashville's 53-member Metlopolitan Community Church is
p reparing to hosf the annual Dis
trict Conference_. to be held at the
MCC just a few days from now
(November 9-10-11). The District
Conference will bring to Nashville
numerous rep resentatives from Me
Community Churches
tropolitan
throughout a six-state region of the
Southeast. Reverend Paul Tucker is
pleased to announce that a special
guest of the gathering will be Elder
Freda Smith of Sacramento, Call
fornia.. The entile three-day confer
ence will be._ "signed " for -hearing
Nashville's
impaired participants.
growing Metropolitan. Community
Church continues to be a powerful
force in the Music City Gay com
munity.

A

Come and enjoy our Exciting
New Dance Floor!
HAPPY HOUR Every Day

5-7 -pm

can
You
Afford
To Be Ignorant?
-------------------------- ------------

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
$8.00

a year

·

Mail to GAZE, Box 3038, Memphis, TN 38173-0038.
Please ma�e checks payable. to GAZE.
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epatitis Common
Among Gay Men ·
·

·

acute hepatitis for that would mean
a full-scale assault. The patient is:
likely to come out of it immune, non
contagious and free of disease or any
of the chronic hepatitis forms.
. This theory would also explain
why in the Orient newborns who get
vertical transmission of the hepa
titis-B from their carrier mother
have a high incidence of carrier·
states themselves. Their . i mmature
immune systems seem unable to
eradicate the virus which they may
recognize as 'self.'
Conclusion and Tr eatment: So it
appears that hepatitis-B is yet
another disease which, like AIDS,
depends upon· immune response.
Now that you understand the
theoretical immune response you
can speculate on two forms of treat
ment for chronic hepatitis.
First, anti-viral treatment makes
sense because it could prevent the
virus from continuing to enter liver

Annals of Internal Medicine. A

Harvey Thompson, M.D.

INTRODUCTION: Hepatitis-B
is an 'unusual' DNA virus with
many disease manifestations. It is
v e r y c o m m o n i n t h e Gay
community. Over three quarters of
sexually active Castro men have evi
dence of past or present infection.
It can take three different forms.
1) Viral ihfection without signs or
symptoms. This is subclinical hepa
titis, which can even occur without
liver enzyme rise. 2) Acute viral in
fection with nausea, jaundice (the
yellows) and weakness. Most
patients are sick for a few weeks,'get
well and become immune. Some
patients, though, will become short
term carriers. 3) Unresolved hepa
titis-B has two forms: chronic per
sistent and the more severe, chronic
active hepatitis.
Carriers: Five percent of adults
become healthy carriers after a
recognized hepatitis-B infection. To
be labeled as a carrier, though, there
must be two occasions six months
apart when the antigen.or viral sur
face particle is demonstrated. There
is no continuing liver inflammation,
however, and.their enzymes are nor
mal, and therefore, the patient has
no symptoms.
They are, however, infectious to
others, and it is this large pool in the
Gay community that is responsible
for high hepatitis- B incidence.
Especially infective are 'E' antigen
positive patients as this subparticle
seems to correlate with continued
viral replication.
C h r o nic H epatitis: T h ese
patients show continued l iv er
enzyme elevation for more than six
months. Usually, but not always, the
severity of the chronic hepatitis cor
relates with the height of enzyme
rise. If there are symptoms, most
commonly they are fatigue, sleepi
ness, lack of energy, and tiredness.
T h ey may not, however, be
jaundiced.
Ten percent of acute hepatitis-B
cases progress through chronic
forms: the milder chronic persistent
type (seven percent) or the more
severe chronic active hepatitis
(three percent). These two types are
separated by liver biopsy and its
histology. CAH is characterized by
"piecemeal necrosis."
Chr onic Persistent Hepatitis-B:
This i� tl,le. more chronic form of un
resolved hepatitis-B. Our practice
has many Gay men being followed
for this problem. although they
usually feel well, they may have con
�inued low grade enzyme elevation.
Most cases eventually 'burn-out"
after a few years. A late-breaking
interesting article on this spon
taneous clearance of the hepatitis-B
virus among male homosexuals was
just published this year in the
·

startling finding was an abrupt
ris e instead of decline in enzyme
values may signal the resolution of
infection. In some the first rise in
clearance is sustained, but in others
another enzyme rise months later
can signal reactivation of the virus.
This coming and going of hepatitis
B infection was peculiar to Gay
males.
Long-term followup of chronic
persistent hepatitis-B shows that up
to half of patients may become cases
of c h r o n i c activ e h e p at i t i s
mentioned below. Persistance o f an
'E' antigen here is predictive of this
progress ion. W hy this change
occurs is unknown but probaply host
immunity plays an 'important role as
discussed later.
. Chronic Active Hepatitis:
Luckily, only three percent of all
hepatitis-B cases end up in this more
severe category. Strangely it is more
common in those men who have not
had any antecedent history of jaun
dice or even symptoms of hepatitis.
With the onset of CAH there may
be symptoms of fatigue and inter
mittent jaundice. L.i:ver biopsy
MUST be done to establish the char
acteristic histology of 'piecemeal'
necrosis.
The common natural history of
this disease is of eventual progres
sion into cirrhosis or liver scarring.
The case fatality can then be quite
high as liver failure ensues. Life
indeed does depend on the liver.
There are no medicines to correct
the progressive liver scarring and a
decline in the vital protein synthesis
occurs as liver cells are lost.
It is also this group that can later
suffer from the development of liver
cancer.
T he o. r y: Pathophys iology:
Hepatitis-B is not cytopathic; it
doesn't in itself harm cells. You do·
the damage yourself.
Early in the 1970s the theory of
hepatitis was that of immune com
plexes of antigen (the virus) and
antibody (immune protein or globu
lins) cause liver injury. Lately, how
ever, it is thought that the· T
lymphocytes mount the immune
response.
Carriers and chronic persistent
hepatitis patients probably repre
sent tolerance rather than elimina
tion of the virus. Acute forms of
hepatitis with nausea, liver pain,
and inflammation probably repre
sent a full-blown immune assault.
The fulminant case of acute
hepatitis which can result in acute
yellow atrophy and death has
destroyed the liver in the battle; it is
known· that there is veey little virus
left at atrophy. Short of tragic
death, maybe one should feel good
about getting good and sick from

·

Dr� Harvey 'fbo�pson
cells and therefore avoid confronta
tion with the body's immune system.
Second, immunotherapy such as
azathioprine or vidarabine could
decrease the strength of the immune
system's lymphocytes with less liver
cell damage. Peculiarly, steroids (a
form of immunotherapy) don't seem
to work in cases of chronic hepatitis.
Perhaps it only enhances viral
replication.
·
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Calendar of Events - Everyone Welcome

·

Nov.
Nov.

1
5

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

6
10
13
18
19

Nov. 21
Nov. 22
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

23
24
25
26
27

-Action Committee Meeting, 8 PM
- Memphis Gay Coalition Meeting- Nominations
Main Library, Meeting Room B, 7:30 PM
- Election Day VOTE! VOTE! VOTE!
7· Newsletter Staff Meeting, 3 Pl\4
.._ Discussion Group, 8 PM··
• ""
:.
Pot Luck Brunch & Board Meeting- 1 PM
-Memphis Gay CIJ!IIition Meeting. 8 PM. Main Library, Meeting
Room B, 7:3Q PM - Election of Officers and Special Video
Presentation
- Mike Smith (Co-founder of BWMT) Arrives
- BW'T CommunityThan�iving Dinner, 7 PM at the Pendulum
(92 N. Avalon)
- Dinner Party (Call for time"& location)
-Theatre Party-Orpheum "A Soldier's Story", 8 PM
-Brunch at Ed's, 12 Noon
- General Meeting, 7:30 PM, Main Library, Meeting R9om B
- Mike Smith Departs- Have a Safe Trip!
·

··

·

�

We are Gay individuals .creating an interracial, cultural,
social, political and educational organization dedicated to
fostering a supportive el)vironment where racial and
/
cultural ba(riers can be overcome, as well as working to
combat racism b<,?th wit.hin and outside the Gay commu!lity:

for further information call276-4160 (Irwin) or 274-0532 (Joe) or 726-4299 (Gay
Switchboard) or write: Black and White Men Together
· of Memphis. Inc., P.O. Box
41773, Memphis, TN 38174.
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. elic ial infonna
.
t•10n on
sonally pre]u
the pen;onal lives of Gay and Lesbian
activists. "Indeed," he said, "in seve
Files. Show Hoover
.. ral cases, investigations were closed
Spied on Gays
·for lack of prejudicial information
I
only to be reop�ned by personal in
rehas
FB
Los Angeles __:. The
leased mor� than 1000 pagestof doc- structions from FBI Director J. Ed
uments whiCh demonstrate t}l.e agen• gar Hoover or his assistant Clyde
cy's unlaw ful surveillance of Gay Tyson."
and Lesbian organizations for more
,
than 3Q' years. The documents were Gay Women Charged
released to the ACLU of Southern Straights Released
California in response to a suit filed
Madisc;m, WI - Two women ac
last year under the Freedom of Information Act by Dan S:inlonoski. cused of having sex in a public
Simonoski has been researchinl the park face charges in court while
surveillance for several years.
a heterosexual couple accused of a
The documents are from FBI similar act were freed and not
headquarters in Washington, D.C. charged . Steve Bablitch, local dis
and focus on the MattachineSocie- ,�ct attorney, said charges against
ty, one of the firSt Gay organiza- the heterosexual couple were drop
tions subjected to scrq,tmy. .
ped because "they did not believe
The FBI admitted to investigating that anyone '\vas around." to see
at least a dozen Gay or Lesbian orga- them.
nizations across the country.Such
The two women are 'being prose
investigations were often continued cuted, however, because they were
against the specific recommenda- in plain view of others� Bablitch
tions of local agents who saw no denied being prejudicial, stating that
subversive activity. The documents the women were charged under a
themselves do not reveal any such statute which bans "acts of sexual
gratification in public." If found
activity.
John Heihnan ; an ACLU attorney guilty, the two can face a maximum
in the case, said the FBI f ield offices fine of $10,000 and/or 9 months
were often instructed
to obtain per- in jail.
.
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rights from a proposed n.c;•te
-.
constitution.
was
constitution
the
The draft of
drawn up in 1982 by a convention
Syracuse, NY - An Episcopal that included Gay women and men.
bishop in New York has intervened The inclusion of sexual orientation
on behalf of a Gay congregation as a protected class reflects current
in a dispute between two Syracuse D.C. law. lbwever, some working
Episcopal rectors, according to the on the statehood project, indicate
that some of the controversial ele
New York Times.
The conflict arose when Rev. ments of the constitution may have
Judith Upham permitted an MCC to be dropped if it is ever to win
congregation to conduct weekly congressional approval.
Gay rights is not the only pro
services in her church. In addition
to allowing them· to conduct meet vision of the constitution which
ings, she also allowed them to might cause problems. It also pro
conduct "union" services for Gay vides that employees have the right
couples.
to strike and that residents have the
When Rev. Robert Haskell of an right to a job and to an abortion.
Episcopal church across town heard
about the situation, he sent a letter
to Upham, the local newspaper and Transexuals Stripped
the bishop. Haskell demanded that
the MCC congregation be put out of Rights
of the church and that the bishop
TheSeventh Circuit Court of Ap
issue a statement "repudiating this peals has stripped transsexuals of
con�uct."
their civil rights, using the rationale
.
,
B�op 0 Kelley Witaker refused that the constitUtion does not pro
and mstead . w�ote a stro�g sta� vide equal protection under the law
. ment repudiatmg
H��ell s scnp- for homosexuals and others with a
tural �fe �enc:es to
smful homo-· "sexual identity disorder."
,
sexuality.. Witaker contended. that
The ruling came after an appeal
the ':V'edcli.ngs were not .techrucally by Eastern Airlines of the US D'
: . IS
marnages, smce there lS no such
.
trict Co� �hng that the aJ.rline
thing as a "homosexual marriage" must
rehire pilot Karen Ulane, 43.
but as ceremonies of ''union" the
Ulane was formerly. known as Kenservices were acceptable.
eth b�fo� undergomg a sex change
According the the Gay Community n
operation
m 1981. He/she had flown
News' Whitaker also wrote "From
for
the
airline
for over 8000 hours
time to time isolated vers�s of the
being
before
discharged.
Bible are u�ed by Christians to
The three judge panel said Con
justify condemnation of homosexgress ·��ever. intended" Ti �e VII of
ism
of
y
homo
ual activit and ostrac
the C�vtl Rights Act t� ., apply to
sexual persons. Such use of scripanythmg t�an the traditio� con
ture is 'fiitt dangerous. If one
cept of _sex . and repe�ted, t�ed at
person is going to justify a position,
tempts '·to mclude prote?:IOn for
another person is equally entitled to
ho�osexuals under the a� stron�ly
"
do the same for different positions
indicates that the phrase m the Civil
Rev. Upham mtends to keep her )lights Act prohib
iting discnmm
· · achurch. doorsthink
open to the MCC contion on the basiS of sex should be
.
,
I
, gregatIOn. "
what we re doing
· +ft
·
g�ven
a narrow, trn�·t·
aul 1ona1 m""rpre,
Is
an, , sh e sa1"d "What we re tation."
· Christi
. .
.
.
domg lS proVIding a place for r,eople
Ulane 's attorney said the decision
who have nowhere else to go.
would be appealed before the entire
panel of nine appelate court judges.
DC Statehood
As reported in the last issue ?f
in Jeopardy
Gaze, Eastern has agreed not to diSWashington, D.C. - The District criminate against hiring homosexu
of Columbia may secure statehood als.
at the expense of Gay rights, accord
Recent surveys indicate that only
ing to 'l'he Washington Blade. A
task force working to gain state 15% of Gay men would choose to
hood has discussed dropping Gay be straight.

MCC Wins in NY
Episcop al Hassle

· ·

•

Personal

General

Practice of Law
Initial Consultation Free

3251 Poplar Ave.
Executive Suite 200-3
Memphis, TN 38111
Pbone (901) 324-1783
Evenings (901) 358-3051

I·

Full and Half
Harnesses 2096 off

Listing of specific areas does not indicate any certificati<)n therein.

1474 Madison
(located In the rear of Jackie's)

Custom•m•d• belts•Cb�ps.
J•ckets•Yests•H•rnil�.u
Wrlstb•nds•SIIngs.•C• p s •- .
l.elllher jock Stnlpi•G-Stwll··
T·Shlrts�w..tern Shlrts•Boot·
Slnlpi•LutMr ....... Etc.
Gpln FrL.s.t. I p,.a..z A.M.

We now handle a complete ltne
. of Leathe� and Ct�e
·
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In appointing the Task F_orce, the
New York: Natlde.'"')eports :Cuom'O
as saying, !'lt!s a -failure of govern
ment that I have to iSsue an' ex.ecu·
tive order to protect Lesbians and
Washington, D ;C. - The Social Gay men from discrimination. Non
Security Administration (SSA) has discrimination should be a matter
of public policy."
- launched a nationwide campaign to
Abby Rubenfeld, managing attor
inform People with AIDS (PWAs)
about claim allowance eligibility ney for Lambda Legal Defense and
Education Fund and member of the
and special claim-taking procedures.
The measure was taken after recent new Task Force, said, "It's very im
criticism -of SSA 's policies and de- portant that Gov. Cuomo called for
· JaY'S :J itin
obtaining benefits for statewide protection. The executive .
order was very positive because it
j
PW.As., I
.
In· ·a.. press release, SSA noted a
, Lesbian
and Gay state
95% allowance rate to applicants employees. But it cannot protect
with AIDS. The release also men the thousands of Gay people in the
tions the fact that claim can be
private sector."
taken over the phone or completed
by someone other than the claim
ant in SSA offices. Monthly bene Falwell Loses $5000 Bet
fits may go as high as $850. SSA
has also been criticized in its hand
San Francisco - Jerry Falwell,
ling of AIDS cases, often requiring leader of the Moral Majority , has
in-person interviews and long waits yet to live up to a $5000 pledge
to
for processing.
prove him wrong.

Social Security
Announces. AIDS
Patient Changes

protects

Speaking on a July 13 talk show
just before the Democratic conven
tion, Falwell offered Gay activist
Jerry Sloan $5,000 if he could prove
Falwell maligned the MCC. Sloan
has since produced a videotape of
Falwell's Old Time Gospel Hour in
which Falwell described the MCC as
a "vile and satanic system " and
MCC members as "brute beasts."
Falwell also said on the Marc� 1 1
tape that there would be a "cele
bration in Heaven when MCC is
annihilated . "
,
So far, no word on the $5,000.

Cuomo Issues Support
of G ay . Rights

\

New Yo k - Gov. Mario Cuomo
recently announced his personal
support for a state law prohibiting
discrimination against Gay people.
His statement came at a press
at the World Trade
conference
Center, where he announced ap
pointment of 12 Gay Conmunity
leaders to the
Governor's Task
Force on Gay IBSUes.
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NOW J<dns G ay Parent
Custody.;C ase
New York City - Richard Gott;.
lieb, a Gay parent activist, has been
denied custody of his child and has
had visitation rights severely restric
ted because of his homosexuality.
Lambda Legal Defense and Educa
tion Fund (LLDEF) has been joined
by the National Organization for
Women (NOW) legal defense and
education fund in filing a friend of
the · court brief to challenge the
court's assumption that Gay men
and women are not . capable of
being fit parents.

::::::

based on both NOW's and LLDEF's
committment .to elim��te custody
�d'-·visitation� privileges based on
·sex ·or sexual orientation of the
:Parent rather than the best interests
of the children.

Studds Wins Big
in Mass. Primary
Gerry Studds, the country's only
openly Gay member of Con�ss,
easily defeated two contenders m a
bitterly fought race in the Massachu
setts Tenth Congressional District
primary. Garnering 61% of the vote,
Studds defeated opponents who
sought to oust him and who cam
paigned on the homosexual issue.

The reason for the joint brief.was

Cutty ·

1

GBart endels
Corporate �Private
Functions

· 4 52 8 877
..

I

Tribe Joins Team
·at Supreme Court

·

San Francisco - The U.S. Su
prene Court _announced this week
that it will review an appellate de
cision upholding the right of teach
ers to speak on Gay issues. 1be
case involves a lawsuit initiated by
National Gay Rights Advocates a
gainst the state of Oklahoma in
1979. Laurence H. Tribe, a Harvard
law School Professor and nationally
recognized authority of constitu
tional law, will join in the effort
to have the Court uphold the Court
of Appeals decision.
At issue is a state law, aimed at
teachers, that bars virtually any
discussion, in or out of school,
which · could be construed as "advo
,
cating, encouraging or promoting.
hoDDSexuality.
If the Supreue
Court writes an opinion on the mer
its of this case, it will be the first
time they have decided a Gay issue
'
since 1967.
Given the Supreme Court's heavy
docket, legal observers were sur
prised the Court took this case.
Leonard Graff, NGRA Legal Direc
tor, said : "When \\e won this case
in the Court of Appeals, they only
struck down that part of the law
that infringed on well established
-
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MEMPHIS
AT PLAY
AFTER HOURS

First Amendnent rights. I believe
we will win in the Supreme Court
because it was a sound, · narrow and
well reasoned rullng ."
Working with NGRA .on the case

·

is William B. Rogers, of Oklahoma
City, an attorney with the Oklaho
ma Civil Liberties Union. Rogen
coordinated local court proceedings
and presented oral ugwrents. The
National Gay Task Force agreed to
act as the plaintiff on behalf of its
OklahoDB members. Because the .
Helm Bill had such a chilling effect,
no individual teacher was willing to
step forward to challenge the law.
NGTF subDitted a s\\Orn affidavit
which became the factual underpin
ning for the case.
The Helm Bill, named for its
sponsor former state senator Mlry
H!lm, is almost identical to legisla
tion rejected by California voten in
1978 in a ballot contest known as
the Briggs Initiative. Both laws were
a product of the hysteria created by
'.Anita Bryant's "Save Our ClJ.ildlen "
campaign in 1977.
The Court will probably have oral
arguments in late Januaey and issue
a decision before its summer recess.
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1268 Madison Ava.

�mphis. TN
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HAP�.Y· H O U R D A i lY

7 am - 8 pm -. Bottle
Beer
70C
.
'

Draught Glass 40C

Pitcher $2.25

,
MOND AY SPfCIAL

Buy any 1 2" Pizza - You get Pitcher of Beer $ 1 .00

TU ESDAY SPECIAL
BEER BUST - all you can drin.k

8 pm - Midnigh!

-

t

WEDNESDAY -NIGHT
Pool Tournament 9 pm

THURSDAY NIGHT

BEER BUST - all ·you can d rink

-

8 pm - Midnight

FRIDAY NIG HT

·

Shuffleboard Tournament -:- 9 pm

Thanks for Your Business
WE APPRECIA TE OUR ·CUSTOMERS
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Books
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·A Mystery, A Play aitd
a Sour Taste ·
by Carole Taylor
Jane Chambers

$6.95)

sodes of their lives that you missed
since New Year's.
Read this one. And send a copy
to Circuit Playhouse in a plain
brown wrapper. If they can do
Bent, they can certainly do this
one for the ladies. Besides this one
is f�Imy as well as po
ant, and
req�es no. special props like guns,
whips, chams or barbed wire and
only a minimum amount of forced
labor. Som ody has to do quiche.
·

Last Summer at Bluefish Covet by
1

(The JH PJess,

Since it _biay be unlikely that we
will see this on the TV screen or on
our local stages (Circuit Playhouse
is our only hope in town) you may
never hear of Jane Chambers' works.
But on both coasts, her plays ha11e

been held over for packed houSes,
this particular one running with
major actresses in L.A. and San
Francisco this past summer.
Ms Chambers died in 1983 and
while I don't know the · circum
'
stances, I would be� this· play is
autobiographical: the main charac
ter in this all woman cast has an un. named disease, presumably cancer,
and an assortment of New York
friends, presumably urbane .
The wonderful thing about this
play is that you kriow all of these
people. You go to parties with
them, have for years, and it's like
meeting them again and getting
caught up on the soap opera epi-

Harlequ variety of tripe.
Occasionally an erotic work it
is a well-written book in which he
characters have their flaws, even the
Lesbian heroines; and the straight
people are not all villains, just like
the folks next door.
Nyla Wade, a sort of female BOb
Woodwru:d, in the woods, imds
true love and the culprit on the
coast of Oregon. It doesn't set out
to be the great American Gay novel,
and it is entertaining for what it is
and worth the cover price if you're
.into mysteries. Other than the twowith.
legged one you're

�

be

�

Not that this should necessarily
be �e purpose of all Gay writing,
but if the people are uninspiring
then the descriptions of them must
be.�extraordinary to carry the story.
Th1S is too often not the case in
this collection.
The emotion most often elicited
by the characters is pitY; and pity
leaves a sour taste. I don't really
want to
�now these
people,
wouldn't want to spend a lot of
time with folks. who are into
gs, loneliness, isolation, degrad
Ing men, and engaging in spouse and
stranger abuse in the bars and at
home.
Granted, these things happen all
too often, but it's what we've
heru:d all our lives: that that is the
Gay experience.
Reading about
more of it isn't my idea of enter
tainment. Ms. Lynch
obviously
feels sympathy for her characters
and her style is often good although
somewhat inconsistent.• But , since
the characters all seem to be older
won;ten who are i��ted and lonely,
or younger ones mto the bar scene
and who are less isolated but who
themselves very
still don't like
much and are· thus alone,
the
spectrum we are promised seems
only to cover the ultra-violet and
blue.

�

�

The Burton Widows by Vickie P.
· McConnell (Nrlad Press, $7 .95)

.?

The second ofD Ms. McConnell's
Nyla Wade mysteiy novels is an in
piece.
teresting, well-:Gtinstructed
Her characters are believable and
the dialogue crisp and individual.
By definition, a murder mystery is
compelled to have at least one kill
ing and this one has three, all of
whom are Gay and all of whom are
killed because of it. This particular
slant is not a very encouraging one,
but the book is as good as most
light reading and decidedly better
than any of the Candlelight or

�nee;' : Altho�h the writing style
Itself lS often mteresting the char
acters themselves tend to
narrow.
Not as individuals but as a group.
d. the group frankly does not
mspue too many positive feelings
about the Gay experience . .

Old Dyke

Tales. by. Lee Lynch
$7 .95 )

(Naiad Press,
i

. •

This collection of short stories by
the' author of Toothpick House
fails to live up to the promise on
the cover: that we will be intro
duced to "women from the broad
spectrum of Lesbian life and experi-

E N CO R E

I

cards, Books and Clfts
1 266 Madison
722 - 8963

·

Tapes • Sates: atatf Benlttl
Free Mem.bership

GET YOUR COPY OF THE ADVOCATE HERE!

COM E SEE OUR N EW STORE!

Store Hours: 10:30 am -

NOW TWICE THE S IZE!

8

�m

1 28.4 MtUliJl.oft Avmue
Memphis, Te'lf/Aessee 881 0;6.
Plume: (901) 725.;U58

MORE ROOM!
MORE CARDS!
MORE POSTE RS!
MORE OF EVERYTHING!

Nezt Deer to J- Wag's & Eneore

we can order any book reviewed In CAZE.
Check with us first!

ME:MPI+IS
. CE:NTE:R fOR
'RE:PRODUCTI\IE:
I+E:ALTI+

WE PEJITUBifTHE- LJiRGEST
SELECTION OP FICTION liND NON·
I'ICTION GJIY /LESBIJIN BOOKS IN ,
MEMPHIS

Clocks, New posters, Statuettes, Vases, Records and
Tapes by Tom �ilson, Holly Near and others, Candles,
- and more -

Also:

,

·

·

N�F.,.,...,

H..ztla Clinie

O(f.,.,..A.hll R.tuv• Of � a.,..
1462 Poplar at McNeil

come In, Browse Around

Lay Away Plan

LOCATED NEXT DOOR TO J·WAG'S
.,

...' �

.

Memphis, Tennessee 381 04
(901) 274·3�50

·
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PAM ALA STAN L EY
BA CK FOR ONE SHO W ONLY

LIVE

P E R FO R M I N G
HER
N U M B ER O N E D I S C O H ITS
"COMING OUT OF HIDING JJ
'

"I D ONJT WA NT TO TA L K A B OUT ITJJ
"THIS IS HO TJJ

.

•

.

AN D M O R E !

I F YO U M I SS E D PAMALA'S F I RST M E M .PH I S
- APPEARAN C E , D O N 'T M AKE T H E SAM E .
M I STAK E TWI C E! THIS LA D Y IS HO T!
AD VA N C E T I C K ET S sa .oo . S7.0 0 AT D O O R

TRAPPE R'S AN N O U N CES TH E FI RST AN N UAL
GAY

Scavenger Hun t!

.
.

.�

YO U C O U L Q W I N

$1 00 0°0 cA�-H -

· .

,.

DEAD L I N E FO R E NTR I ES N OV. 30th . CALL O R CO M E BY F O R D ETAI L S

')

..
.

THE FUN PLA C.EI
OPEN TUESDA Y - THURSDA Y 8 PM - 3 AM
•

-

.

FRI-SA T 8 PM - 6 AM

CLOSED MON DAYS

SUNDAY 5 PM - 3 AM

•

MEMPHIS' NICEST GA Y BAR/ MEMPHIS' FRIENDLIEST GA THERING SPOT

AER OBICS EVER Y TUESDA Y 8 PM - 9:30
•

•

•

• ,..

J.

•

;t \T..,

STA CY LANCASTER - INS TRUCTOR
..

I

•

..

I

.
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AP H RO- D -I TE ·
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A SPEC IAL ENCORE PRESENTA�ION

A.

.

THAT' S
ENTERTAINMENT III
Production ·
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Sunday, November 25, 1 984
Doors Open 6 PM
Show Starts at 7 PM
..,
$3� 00 Donation
Proceeds Go To Suppor� .AJ?.Qn?d.ite's CJuist mas Food. Baslcets
#
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"Michael Jackson is Gay. He's Gay.
He lost his other glove in Boy
George's pocket."
On hearing of Winters' remark,
Richard Grant, Joan Rivers' spokes
person said, . "I will not dignify that
question with a comment."
It was reported elsewhere that
J ackson may consider legal action
if the remarks don't stop.

Tupelo B ar Closes .* '

Gay Artists Honor Best

Tupelo, MS (Around the Clock}- country. Using the 10% figure estab
A Gay bar in Tupelo, MS which lisbed by Alfred Kinsey, the Gay in TV-Film
in the past had been tiie victim of con;tmunity represents 17 million
Hill Street
Hollywood, CA
police harassment, has closed its potential voters. The top six voting
the movie
and
Elsewhere
St.
Blues,
il
(
)
blocs
om
m
are w en 91
lion , evan
doors for good.
by
recently
honored
wer�
Silkwood
)
(4
cal
.
the
million
,
the
Christians
0
geli
in
wa,&located
ay"
Su
bw
''The
Lesbian
and
Gay
for
AJ.J.iance
of the city of 'young between 18-24 (29 million), the
downtown area
30,000 people and was the only the "elderly " over 65 ( 2 8 million), Artists for presenting realistic and
openly Gay bar in northern Missis - Blacks (19 million) and union mem- positive portrayals of homosexuals.
Presenters at the 4th annual awards
beta ( 18 million).
sippi.
ceremonies ·included Alan Bates,
Police had raided the bar on
:J
Sammy Davis, Jr. and Julie Harris.
,.
several occasions according to paOthers honored included the TV
Michael
Insists
trons of the establishment.
series Hotel, a Seattle produced
The bar moved several months J oan Not So ·sure
documentary on AIDS! a Cable
ago to a small rural town called
.
�
_
n on sexHealth Network productio
c
in
M
who
-:Jackson,
sists
that
hael
i
Shannon where it was renamed the
ual
identity,
Phil
Donahue,
Torch
hete
is
e
ual
rosex
to
b
,
seems
have
According
to
"Good Times Bar."
Ni
ckelodeon
the
and
Song
Trilogy,
o
J.v
on
e-·on the offensiv:e la� acc rd"' .• ,
reports, it has since closed.
_
The nearest Gay bars are either mg to a recent article m the Bay cru: e �V_ program Livew1re.
to recogus
It IS Important for
in Memphis or Birmingham both Area Reporter. The San Francisco
nize
positive
work,"
said
. AGLA
more than 100 miles away fr�m the Gay paper reports that Jackson's
often
..Very
chair
Uszler.
Chris
tug
spokesman
Norman
Winters s ges
northeastern Mississippi city.
- ed that comedienne Joan Rivers when Gays lobby for change, we
"
hear negativism and criticism. The
look into her own closet."
Gays 7th Largest
awards are a very good way to
rehas
The acerbic comedienne
V0t Ing
BlOC
•
cently made attacks on Jackson's capture some· positiveness. , The.
manhood apparently sparked by his alliance offers suggestions to pro
Washington, D.C. - The Wash on-stage mannerisms and recent ar- ducers of movies and plays in which
ington Blade reports that Gays are ticles in various supermarket tab- Gay characters are depicted and is
the seventh largest voting bloc in the loids. Said Rivers in a routine, generally seen as a "watchdog" on
network television's depiction of
Gays.
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• 2.53� Franktin Rd. Nashville.
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37204 (6 1 5) 297·4571

SPECIALS

MONDAY
FAVORITE MOVIES/50C D RAFTS
TUESDAY

50�

1

SCHNAPPS SPECIALS

WEDNESDAY
5C D RAFTS ALL N IGHT LONG
THURSDAY
. HOUR ALL DAY LONG
HAPPY
F RIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
CRUISE WITH C RAZY PRICES!

Our Restaurant is o pen daily from
5- 1 1 :30 p m , se rving sandwiches
and del icious meals.
Don't forget our FULL MOON
ZODIAC Parties each and every
month . Sieaze Dress Recom mended
Your Zodiac Sign Gives You

..

Special Discounts

.

�

'

'
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In Australia
Sydney, Australia - The Austral

ian Broadcasting Company (ABC),

the national radio and television
authority in Australia,has extended
spousal benefits to partners of
homosexual staff and the decision
is not a popular one.
. Other new policies include pro- .
vision for opening up the male
dominated ABC to women, the
disabled, aboriginal people and non
English speaking migrants who will
now have places set aside for them
in training courses.
However, it was the spousal bene
fits provision which is causing the
fuss. ABC entitlements include be
reavement leave, moving costs for
both partners when a staff person is
transferred and accomodations for
both if a staffer is sent to a remote
TST C alled 'Dangerous' - area. Unmarried heterosexual rela
tionships had previously been recog· nized.
Dallas, TX - Fear that a presen
In a related development, Andrew
tation of Harvey Fierstein's Torch Peacock leader of the conservative
J
1 Song TrUog:y might promote homo Liberal Party, said his party would
sexuality has resulted in picketing reverse a Parliament ruling that
outside of the Majestic Theatre in unmarried members of the Parlia 
Dallas. About 200 "Alert Citizens ment can take their lovers on offi
for Texas" carried placards protes- cial trips in place of husbands and
ting what Dallas.lawyer Rod Streak wives for whom the government
ley called an "insideous danger." sometimes pays expenses. It � assu
Streakley said the play suggests med that a similar tact will be taken
that there is such a thing as a against the ABC policy if the Liberal
traditional homosexual family re Party gains power in this month's
Spokeswoman Molly election.
lationship .
group's allegations
the
said
Smith
The new ABC policies, according
misinterpreted the show which won to
an equal opportunity officer, are
a Tony award for its run on Broad
a natural consequence of ABC's
way. · ,
committment to equal opportunity.
He said that as an equal opportunity
, GAY800 Survey
employer, it could not discriminate
Most callers to GAY800, the on the grounds of "such irrelevancies
national toll-free Gay referral service as sexuality."
want information on doctors, law
yers_ and counselors, according to a
Marcel Proust was so sensitive to
new study just released.
noise that his study walls were lined
The analysis � calls. to the �y.. with cork.
_

-

..

800 switchboard in New York dur- - ing the second quarter of 1 984
showed that a total of 20,809 calls
were
handled during the April
through June perioct; an average of
228.7 calls per day.
The Gay 800 switchboards are
open 24 hours a day, seven days a
week. Specially trained operators
give callers referrals to local busi
nesses and professionals serving the
Gay community. There is no charge
for the call or information and the
service is supported by the business-
es and professionals listed on the
computerized referral system.
The number to call for informa
tion in the continental U.S., Puerto
Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands is
(800) 223-7030.

!
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ETIQUETTE_ INTERIORS

INTERIOR
HOME 218- 0560

DECORATOR • . EXPERT UPHOLSTE
RER
.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Mary's Upholstery
4481 SUMMER AVE.

886-0890
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MCC Pastor
Holds the Line

C apote's Will

A medical examiner's report has
Charleston, SC - In an on-going
indicated that
Truman Capote's probe to ferret out homosexuals
death was caused by liv� disease among its ranks, the U.S. Naval
made worse by a leg infection. The · Investigation Service (NIS) has been
coroner said that the medication pressuring MCC Pastor Stan Harris
drugs in his blood would have caused to release a membership list en, no problem if the author had been trusted to him by a local Gay club.
in good health.
He charges that the NIS is attemptcompanion ing to infiltrate Gay clubs and bars
Capote's longtime
Jack Dunphy is the chief beneficiary in an attempt to find Gays in the
of the author's will. According to its military.
terms; Dunphy · will receive an inSt. Joan of Arc Pastor Harris has
come for life from the $600.000 es- flatly refused and has off�red refuge
tate. Mter his cfeath, the monies will for other membership lists of any
be used to support a literary-criti- establishments being harassed by
cism award in the memory of New- NIS agents. "We can bring a quick
ton Arvin, a Smith College teacher halt to this fiasco by refusing to be
who died in 1963 in disgrace after intimidated� The church is not afraid
an arrest for possessing pomogra- of NIS or anyone elie," Harris declared in a press release. "Drawing
phy .
a curtain of silence about our mill
tary brothers and sisters is the
Play quickest way to stop this persecu
tion. We are hard working, produc
Dallas, TX - Citing a "distortion" tive human beings and no one has
of the playwright's intent, author the right to make life unpleasant for
Edward Albee has taken legal steps us - and w� will no longer stand
to close an all-male production of for it," he said
Who 's Afraid of Virginia Woolf in
Cour.t Rules MCC
Arlington, Texas.
The play's director was quoted in Prison Security Threat
a New York Times article as saying
Cincinnati, OH '- The U.S. Sixth
"a veey, very close friend of Albee's
told me that the playwright had Circuit Court of Appeals h� ruled
originally intended all the characters thaf the presence of the Metropoli·
to be male. Albee purportedly chan- tan Community C.,"hurch in prison
ged the play when he was told that poses too much of a security threat,
audiences would not want to see a and that officials at Jackson State
play about homo sexuals.�' ·
Prison in Michigan acte4_properly in
Albee' said, "There is a certain banning services.
can
According to the
amo:urit' of direCtorial creativity�.
ng M
ruli , c c·
but · th'at· dbesn't give p�iSidbh 'td � -m ster to inmates �n an individual:
distort;" Albee said all copies of his . basis and mail religious literature
plays have . clauses · which s.ilY the to them, but cannot conduct relig�
plays must be performed without ious services at the prison. MCC
any changes or deletions or addi- filed suit, saying the constitutional
tions and only by actors "of -the right to religious freedom was being
breached.
same sex as written. "

I

·

·

Bookstore
1814 Winchester Rd.
Memphis, TN 38116
(901) 346 - 2086

Full line Bookstore
Leather Products an·d Novelties
Video Ren tals (VHS only) $2/night
Bmm and Video B9oths

Virginia Woolf
'Distortion' Closes

�
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HOURS

Mon Thun. 9 am 2 am
•

•

*

Fri. & Sat.

Sunday 11 am

•

•

1 am

9 am - 3 am

Try Our VIDEOCADE
(8 �elections per booth)

·
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·M CC News for November

. Busy, Busy, Busy, Late, Late,
Late, that seems to be the way life
goes. But life the last two months
for M.C.C. Memphis has been just
. that - busy. Several of our mem
bers had the good fortune of travel
ling to Oak : Mountain State Park in
Birmingham, AL where we were
joined by our sister churches from
Atlanta ; Jackson, MS and our hosts
M.C.C. Birmingham. The retreat
weekend was filled with enlighten
ing workshops and outdoor fun of
vollyball and an old fashion camp
fire sing-a...long. A good time was
had by all and returning to city life
again was hard.
�C.C. Nashville will be hosting
the Fall Conference of The South
Atlantic District, November 9-1;1.
Churches from around the distrid
will be joil'ling each other for a
weekend of. workshops, fellowship
and worship. Several of our mem
bers will be attending. Non-mem
bers are welcome to attend, also.
One last word about M.D.A.
We in M .C.C. Memphis would like
to thank the Memphis 'Gay' Select
Committee of Activities for M,D.A.
-

.. '4.

41' • • •

• • "' • a •

for asking us to participate in help
ing us raise money for Jerry's Kids.
We had fun with the Space Walk
and Dunking� Tank. Thanks to all
who helped make the Dunking Tank
a success. A special thanks to Danny
Ray in helping - M.C.C. raise the
money they did. His help and -sup
port was very much appreciated.
We look forward to working with
the committee next year and hope
that much more will be raised.
A special; special thanks· is ex
tended to the Mystic Krewe of
Aphrodite who recently raised a
total of $672.00 in our behalf.
The Aphrodites produced, directed
and starred in a tremendously ex
citing show at The Other Side.
Their dedication and service to this
community is greatly commended.
A special thanks to Danny· Ray for
allowing them to have their show
at The Other Side. The money will
certainiy be put to good use in
helping us continue in our ministry.
Until next time .....; May God Bless
you and keep you safe.
- Submitted by M.C.C. Memphis
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Nolensville ROad
in NASH VILLE

2950
;·

Tuesday Night Pitchers of Bud S2. 50

I

LIVE ROCK and Rotl Every Frid�y and
Saturday Night from 10 PM to Close
'
featuring

ASSAULT
Mixed Company

.;!.:...

Monners Expected

•

Music

Ht�-t w�
by Houston ButlPr
Trapper John's D.�.. .

I

:· M.ini-reviews

Sing .To Me 7h� Dlfeam by Holly
N!ar and lnti-Illimani, released by
RedVK>od Records '
Review by S. Miller with thanks to
E. Vera from CELA
Sing To Me The Dream is an
historic blend of cultures and mu- ·
sical styles from the rich Andean
melodies of Inti-lllimani to the
empassioned lyrics of Holly Near.
The result of mixing these leaden
of progressive music is a series of
uniquely poigriant "songs of hungry
hearts and of the dream." The
lyrics speak of people in exile, . as
the six memben of Inti are' .Jri
exile; " ...When our land is not our
home, home is not where we are."
The superb musicianship of IntiIllimani and their traditional latin
rhythiiE mad instrunents give Si111
To Me The Dream a different flavor
than we have heard yet from Holly,
a new w� to express the tragedy of
.u.s. involvement in other countries'
national affain. You will be moved
by the beauty and power of this
music that in the words of lblly
Ne�, "go�s Qeyq�· language, in-.
strwmnts and politics, becausEritiB.
all of those things and more."

Kay Gardner, A Rainbow Path, released by Ladyslipper Records.
Review by S. Miller

Sylvester, a name synonymous with the best in dance
music, hip-hops back on the dance floor scene with his
current 12 inch release Rock the Box on
M egatone
Records. This mid-tempo Eu,ro-styled disc offers a slick
production highlighted with synth effects, scratching, and
a New York style street beat. Sylvester shines through
otherwise harmless "radio record" lyrics with an urgent,
sensual performance proving once again that he
commands respeCt as one of the prime male vocalists of the
SO's. The Jose Rodrequez mastered dance mix runs 5:02
and is backed with a 6: 1 2 dub and 3:59 radio edit on the flip
side.

.

Kay Gardner's latest release is a
�asterpiece of music bom out of
.ilfuer .quietude . .�A Rainbow Path
coordinates sound and color medi
tations in �e- techniques of ancient
healing_. The instrummtation in- ·
cludev1lutes, strings, wind instruments, exotic small · pel,'cussion and ,,
harp \'lhich are gently mixed into
mellow sounds, suited for tai chi,
yoga, dance, ueditation' and heal·
ing. A written guide, as well as a
bibliography and discography, are
included to enhance listening and to
aid further study, K�'s music has
a calming po"Rr in its simpli,city;
it � even ease your m� while .
.
drivmg on the freeway dunng rush
hour. Whether you listen in order
to enh!ID�e m�ita?on, for healing,
.
for artistic mspU"ation
or as a calm.
ing infl�ence on every-d.� activi��s,
YO\f. �1 �'lure to enJOY walking .
along A Rambow Path.

•

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12
13.
14.
15.
•

.

BETTER BE GOOD T O M E - Tina Turner
COVER ME - Bruce Springsteen
I DON'T WANT TO LOSE YOUR LOVE - Lime
SWEPT AWAY - Diana Ross
LAST CALL - Jolo
CHINESE EYES - Fancy
I NEED A. MAN IN MY LIFE - Katie Kissoon
BODY ROCK - Maria Vidal
HIGH SEX DRIVE - Dolmann
INVITATION - Life Force
THE FIGHT - Norma Lewis
BLACK LEATHER - Miquel Brown
NO ESCAPE - Maxhim
I'M SO BEAUTIFUL - Divine
MASTER & SERVANT - Despeche Mode
··

f·.s.
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Holly Near and Chilean folk artist Inti-lllimani team up for Holly's tenth
album - Si111 To Me The Dream ·- on Redwood Records.
Photo by Miguel Sayago
·
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Jerry 's in shock; the ficus is terminal
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15th Annual Miss Gay Mem_phis
Pageant to be_ Held Halloween

·

The judges for this year's affair
read like the Who's Who in enter
tainment, society, and business. Al
though their identities cannot be
revealed in advance, it is reasonable
to say they are ideally qualified for
the job.
TQM Entertainment Chairman,
Steve Edwards, and Assistant
Chairman Barry Morgan have done
an excellent job in asse mbling a top
notch crew of hopefuls competing
for the number one title in Mem
phis. As we go to press, contestants
include Summer Holiday, Billie Jo
Casino, Pearl Harbor, Tiffany
Howard, Marilynn Morgan, Erika
Street, and Divine. With a group of
contestants like this the judges' task
will be an extremely difficult one.
TQM President G;�.ry Salles also
announced that the judges will be
the guests of Mr. Denny Bright at
his home for a buffet and wine tast
ing immediately prior to the pageant.
The 15th Annual Miss Gay Mem
phis and Halloween 1985 will defi
nately be a THRILLER. See you
there.
· by TQM
- Su �t

The Queen's Men, Inc., Memphis'
oldest gay social organization, an
nounced that the 1985 Miss Gay
Memphis Pageant will be held again
this year on Halloween night, Wed
nesday, October 81, at the Pendu
lum, 92 N. Avalon, beginning at
9:00 p.m. with tickets available at
the door for only $4.00.
This is the fifteenth ·annual Miss
Gay Memphis Pageant and many
former holders of that title will back
to entertain and reminisce, such as
co-emcees Loretta Williams (Miss
Gay Memphis 1971) and Michelle
Marie. (Miss Gay Memphis 1974), as
well as Shari Turner (Miss Gay
Memphis 1 981) and current Miss
Gay Memphis, Roxie Bleu.
The contestants will be competing
for over $1,000 in cash and prizes,
which includes flowers and trophies
for all the winners, as well as an
exclusive photo session at Blue Light
Studios on Mid-America Mall; a
weekend vacation at the George
town Inn, complete with Cham
pagne Brunch on Sunday; 6-months
free skin, nail and hair-care from
Stage One, official hair-stylists to
the Miss Gay Memphis Pageant;
and a custom-made 1 hour videotape, as well as numerous other gifts
for Miss �ay Memphis 1985.
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WJwte gay ea�cdog

of books for gay men
and lesbtans, their
families and friends.
Our new 1 DO-page

Whole

(Discreetly packaged.)

Order Your
Copy T0dayI
-;:.m """'-,:�::;ft __....
From Lambda Rising,
n.• World'• ......,.. Gall
The World's Leading
Gay & Lesbian Bookstore.
& Lesbian t.iteratllft
The Workl llf.= .,.
your mAll-'

-----;;:;;.:L--

- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- -�

Please aend me 'Oe Whole gag S.t•log. I enclose $2.
•

Name ------

Address
City

-----..:__

_
_
_

State_ Zip __

Send to:

- � �

Lambda Rising
Dept. GZ.
201 2 S Street, NW
Washington. D.C.
20009

7:�6-GAYY
Infonnation,

· •:

eoUnsenng,
Medical and
· ·

Staffed Nightly
7:30-1 1 :30 pn;

I.epl Referrals

\A. semce of the
..,,.,.
·

BWMT T0 Host Foun der

The Memphis Chapter of BWMT
is very excited at having an oppor
tunity to host Mike Smith, founder
of the national organization. Smith
will arrive in Memphis Thanksgiving week and plans to stay for at
least five days.
BWMT was founded in 1980 and
has since become a national associ
ation with over 30 chapters throughcent.
Meetings are conducted bi-week: out the country. This will be the first
ly (first and third Thursdays of time Mike has visited the Memphis·
'�eaeh - month). Contact us at P.O. Chapter, so we plan to show him the
� Box- 9816 (zip 37940) to express best that Memphis has to offer. This
S·your interest. We're doing it all for will also .prove to be an invalua�le
you - Knoxville's Gay conmunity - opportumty for an exchange of mformation. Mike Smith will be our
.
.
·
submitted by Knoxvill
e ,s 10
% special guest at the annual BWM T
Thanksgiving Dinner at the Pendu
lum on November 22. We are hope
Nude photos were in circulation ful he will also be available as our
only one year after Daguerre intro guest speaker at the November gen
duced his photographic process in eral meeting Nov. 26.
1840.
-Sulmtitted try BWMT/Memphis
Support us! ! We're trying to
make life better for all Gay citizens,
and we need your backing. Let us
know you care! ! !
We're still organizing, so get involved now in one of the (if not
the one) most exciting minorities
in Knoxville - Knoxville's Ten Per-

gag Gatalog

brings the world of
. gay and lesbian
literature as close as
your mailbox.

�

·

the '80s.

·

featurtng thousands

Kno xvil le's Out
and Movfn' .UP
A group of enth�iastic Gay
Knoxville men and womm
has
formed, out of the
closet and
hoping to provide those on both
sides of the closet doors a place_ to
voice concerns, talk ou t problems,
provide answers and generally make
being Gay in today's world a1 Httle
easier, while striving to have as
much fun as can be had ! ! !
Knoxville's Ten Percent consists
of people in every sector of Knoxville society - both students and
professional men and women open-minded and concerned ·With
the problems (and joys) of living in
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eonsider items far beyond tllose of
" are .we doing better now than four
years ago." . .
continued from page 1
Strong
representation
from
groups in Chattanooga and Knoxjority of those under the age of 7 5. ville attended as well as those from
and smaller
of the Court re- Nashville, Memphis
Recent deeisions
fleet the already conservative nature towns in Tennessee. It was decided
to hold another statewide meeting
of the court.
in October of next year in Nash..t
of
idea
at
he
Chorlton balked
endorsing a straight ticket (no·pun ville.
intended). He said that he feels that
This. year's meeting was co-sponeach voter should ,�ote his con- sored by the Tennessee Gay Coaliscience and . that he or she should t tion for Human Rights and the

Memphis Gay Coalition. It wa.S held
at the Metropolitan Community
Church-Nashville: ·

Statew i de Meeting

B angor youths

continued from page 1
adrrinistration
-The district
should require employmenf andstudent policies to include language which would ban discriminatio:p. based on sexual orientation.
-Establish a policy statement
supportive of faculty and staff in
their efforts to deal with student
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PROfESSIONAl ART FUTURES

homophobia and other forms of
bigotry.
. -Establish a philosophical statem�nt supportive of reprimands of
students for expressing intolerance.
-Directed school superintendant
to develop a series of workshops
on bigotry for faculty and staff,
to specifically address the issue of
homophobia.
In releasing its .statement, the
school comn ittee said, " Given tP. e
recent tragedy tbat has shaken our
community, we are especially concerned about the right of Gays and
·

Lesbians to expect civility, and to
f
O h
S
e
o
ers to air these issues in their classrooms, where appropriate to sub
ject matte;. We support our adnini
strators and staff in their reprimmd
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of intolerance in all its forms."

Classlfleds

ALL·MA LE VIDEO TAPE
BOX ENCOUNTER
MUSCI..£ BOUND
HIGH RIDERS
HOT FlASHES
ROOM J28

---l}l�}��o¢�.rclal

t'OUNG STALLIONS

RATES FOR CLASSIFIEDS:
..
ads FREE.
Limit of 30 words (including address . or· phone number) · and a $2
charge for use of our P .0. Box. Commercial ads' at the rat'e of 2 0¢ per
word. $3 minimum. Phone numbers and zip codes' are free. $2 'a,ddition
al charge for use of our P.O. Box. DE:adline for ads is 5 days prio'r to the
publication date which is usually the last Friday of the month. Send to
Gaze, . Box 3038, Memphis, TN 3817 3-0038.

W£.'1.1. NUT AGAIN
WRITER'S DEI.IGHT
ROUGH HOUSE
HOUSE DETECTIVE

DISCHARGE
RUSHIN'
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$ 1 .00 shipping
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�TARTIIIIIE Video
Chattano!i�.' ��;����
[ , ,��,�.) •
899-9714

Enclosed is: OCheck OMoney Order DVJSA OMastercard
VHS 0 OBETA 1 st o rde r get s FREE membe r ship .
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City

------- State ------

Card No.

NASHVILLE , Gay White Male, 2 6
educated, sincere,
affectionate, ·
seeks · mature, employed Gay male
for friendship, possible relationship. All . answered, Please sei•d
letter and photo to Michael;'Box
343 !Antioch, TN 3 7013 . .

Zip

-----------

Expiration Date

- P lano player on
voluntary basis for MC. C Memphis,
Wi.Il provide transportation . I f
interested, please call Sheryl a t 2748355 .

COMPILING GLORYHOLE AND
cruising area list. Send one, · get all.
Places,. Box 1535 1-HP, LA 90015,
035 1 .

ROOMATE WANTED - GWM

needs place to stay or roommate.
Must be stable and employed. Have
apt. now but am willing to relocate.
Call 454·141 1 , leave message for
Mike.

JOHNSON CITY - Help us keep
you informed. People needed to
cover news in �ast Tenn, sell ads
and help distrib
'ute Gaze. We pay
commissions on ad sales! Write:
,.....,...""'---'-----·;..;.'...!'�··:,._:__;_ Gaze, Box 3038, Memphis, TN
LI'l'TLE ROCK - Looking for cor 38173-0038 or call (901) :454-1411.
respondents, to coyer news, sell ads,
aid in distribution. Write Gaze, -Box
KNOXVILLE -- We need your help!
3038, Memphis, TN 3817 3-0038 or
Person or persons to cover . Jocal
call (901 ) 454-14 1 1 .
news in East Tenn, aid in distribu-

GAy
NATIONAL
CONTACT
CLUB - Men/Women. Low rates.
- Send SASE .to : NGCC, P. O . Box
28781, San Jose, CA 95159.-
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WHITE, F, 60, educated, sincere,
respectful,
seeks mature female.
Will answer. Please respond; J.W.
Rt. 6, Box28, N.LR, AR 72 118.

'

ROO MATE WANTED

---

ting Gaze and selling ads to -he.lp
cover shipping costs to cities in.East
Tenn, Write : Gaze; Box 3038, Mem
phis, TN 381 73-0038 or call (901)
454-141 1 . Commissions paid on ad
sales!

- Midtown
and Lesbian
on Peabody - 2 bedroom apt. l/2 rent Students for Gay
and utilities (about $200). Call Marty . Awareness re-forming at MSU. Call
728-4100M·F between 3:30-6 p.m. , SS Jim at 324-6808 or 454-2669
.
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Information and Services

The Other Side: bar. large disco. .
MEMPHIS
restaurant, showbar, late hours.
ORGANIZATIONS
12 N. Cleveland, 726-9245.
·
American Civil Liberties Union
The
Pendulum : bar, 'serves food,
v
(ACLU) : general mo ement; 81
limited menu; 92 N. Avalon,
Madison Bldg., Suite 1501, Mem725-1530
phis, 38103, (901) 521-9875
P.W. Bumps: bar, serves food, limiBlack and White Men Together:
. ted
menu; 238 N. Cleveland,
support/movement, Box 41773,
726-9953
M phs 3810 4 , 726-14 61, 726Tra-p-per John's: bar, disco, late hrs.,
42 99.'
616 Marshall, 527·6348·
9
Gay Catholics: Call 725-16 8 for
MISCELLANEOUS
recommended -�unday�ass.
Airpo
Adult Theatre: bookstore,
for
rt
organization
Plus:
service
Ladies
2214 Brooks Rd E, 345 ·0657 .
men and women, public. Call
Book Cottage (Overton Square):
725-9877 after 3 pm daily.
mainstream book store, includes
Memphis-Center· for Rej>:rodudive
section of Gay/Lesbian novels
Health: non-sexist, non-hetero_and nonfiction ; 2113 Madison
sexist; 1462 Poplar Ave., MemAve., 726-5857
phis 38104, 274-3550
Memphis Gay Coalition: movement, Club South: baths, TV room, sa1:1na,
spa, lockers, rooms, 628 M �JSon
public. Meets tat and 3rd Mon(901) 525-2582. CBC affi_ hated.
days of the month in Meeting
Room B of Library at ·Peabody Encore Cards and Gifts: cards, gifts,
Large
& McLean; Box 3038, Memphis
ceramics, posters, etc.
TN 38173-0038
selection of GayjLesb�an fiction
Metropolitan Community Church :
and nonfiction. 1266 Madison
.
n�n-denominational! S�. worAve., 722-8963
sh1p 3:15 pm at Umtarian C�ch, Fantasy World: bookstore 1814
'
· 292 Va. Ave. W., Wed. Bible
.
Wmchester, a46 2086· . ·
Study 7:30 pm, Box 241592, Geor etow
g
n Inn : hotel, daily , weekM�hs, 38124-1592• 324-1769
.
ly and monthly rates. 628-630
Mystic Krewe of Aphrodite. social/
Mauison Ave. Reservations (901)
movem�nt, women; Box 41822
525_0725
MemphiS, 38104
bookstore'
Getwell Book Mart:
Mystic Krewe of Apollo: social,
1275 GetWell 454-7765.
private membership, men .only ; Getwell Book Store: bookstore,
no address listing
1617 Getwell 7 45-9054.
National Organization for �omen Men of Leather: �lothing, accoutre(NOW): movement, femblist; Box
menta. 1474 Madison (in · the. ·
40982, Memphis, 38104
rear of Jackie's). (901) 458-8342
The Queen's Men (TQM): social, Midtown Adult Theatre: bookstore,
prif&� mernbenhip, no address
725-4306.
1360 Popl8l'
!·
.
listing
.
Mid Town VIdeo: V'd
I eo cas&�tte
.
\, Phoe!llX : Gay AA; meets Wed., 8 pm
sales and rentals; 1264 Madison
1
Fn., 10 pm; Sun., 8pm. Metho- Paris Adult Entertainment
Cenmr:
dist Central, Medical Arts Bldg.,
bookstore, 2432 Summer, 3231265 Union, 365-7153
2665.
.
Tsarus: social, levi-leather/ motor- To bacco Corner Newsroo� : m8lnstream newsstand, carnes Gay
cycle, private memberahip, Box
periodi.cals. 669 Mendenhall Rd.
41082, Mphs, 38174-1082.
South, 682-3326.
MEDIA
NASHVILLE
Gaze: newspaper, monthly; Box
ORGANIZATIONS
3038, Memphis, TN 38173-0038 American
Civn Liberties Union
(901) 454-1411
(ACLU): ieneral movement, legal
Lambda Televideo: TV, monthly
Box 120160, Nashville 37212
program Views from 10%, cable Conductors: Levi-leather club; Box
channel 7, Box 3038, Meinphis,
l 37212
40261, Nashvile
TN 38173-00;38
Lifestyle Health Services: confiden. HELPLINES
tial . clinic specializing in STD 's
Gay
Switchboard: information, . 1 729 Church St.,
Nashville,
crisis, referrals, counseling, 72637203, (615) 329-1478
GAYY.
Metropolitan Community Church :
Rape Crisis: 528-2 161
non-denominational; 131 16th
Suicide and CriSis Intervention: 274Ave., N ·• Nashvil.le TN 37202
7477
.
.
Tennessee Gay Coal1tlon for Human
REb"TAURANTS AND BARS
Rights: movement, Box=· 24181,
Across The Street: bar, 1349 Madi
Nashville, TN 37202 .
son, 726-9875.
Wo�ank�d �e�th S��u�: con. Adams Family Restaurant: Home
fldential clmic, fem�lSt• 1727
cooking, 1782 Madison, 725-7336.
Church St�. Nashville, 37203
'lbe Eighth Day: bar,· piziaJbeer,
(615) 329-1478
1382 Poplar, 725-9877
Wome':l's Resource Center: general
The French Connection: restaurant,
&el'Vlces for women; 1608 Woodbar, dinmg menu; 598 Marshall,
mont YWCA ,
Nashville TN
'
526-1038
(615) 385-3952
George's: showbar, large disco; 600
RESTAURANT S AND BARS
Marshall, 526-1038
B. Palola's: Restaurant, bar, 1812
J-Wag's: bar, serves food, moderate
Hayes St., (61�) 320-0713
menu, games, patio, late hrs.,
Bar, disco, drag shows;
Cabaret:
1268 Madison, 726-9011.
St. (615) 320-7082 •
Hayes
1711
J'ackie's: bar, 1474 Madison Ave.,
272-1104.

The Chute: Restaurant, bar, 2535
Franklin Road., (615) 297-4571
Crazy Cowboy: bar; 2311 Franklin
·
Road· (615) 383-9493
Juanita's 224:bar , 224 Capitol
Blvd. (615) 255-9841
l le: bar, restaurant, patio,
The Jl::l'lg
shows, 300 4th Ave., S. (615)
256-941 1
.
Slippo's: 2106-A Eighth Ave. S.
bar, (615) 269-9150
Warehouse 28: Bar,\ disco, shows
and special events; 2529 Franklin
Rd. (615) 385-9689
World 's End: Restaurant, live music
(jazz); 1713 Church St. 329-3480
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Crisis Center: 664-8834 (toll-free ,
1-800-482-8886)
MEDIA
Arkansas
Advisor:
newspaper,
monthly, Universal Publishers,
box 4397, 72214, (501 ) 2251300.
RESTAURA NTS AND BARS
The Branding Iron Saloon: bar,
country ;western, 1701 University
Little Rock, AR, (501) 663-8682
Discovery II: 1021 Jessie Road,
( 501) 664-4784
Silver Dollar Bar:-27i(fAsher Ave. ,
Little Rock, AR ( 501 ) 663-9886
MISCELLANEOUS

4-Star Video: bookstore, 5300 Base
line Rd., Little Rock, AR, (501)
562-4762
University Adult Arcade : bookstore,
CHATTANOOGA
6316 Asher Ave., Little Rock,
Alan Gold's: bar, restaurant, disco,
AR,
(501) 568-2952
1100 McCallie, (615) 629-8080.
Go Go: bar, dance, drag, 1077 DunMISSISSIPPI
can Ave., (615) 698-1023
ORGANIZATIONS
MISCELLANEOUS
American Civil Liberties Union
Riverside Adult: bookstore 1009
(ACLU): general movement. 528
' -9335
R'Ivers1'de Dr ·• (615 ) 622
N State St. , Jackson. MS. 392052242, (601 ) 355-7495.
Startime Video: bookstore, 6309 E.
Gay Switchboard: 24 hrs., informa
'
Brainard Rd ., (615 ) 89997 14
tion� referrals, counseling, (601)
CLARKSV:ILLE
.
355-7495.
The Detour: bar, disco, 1808 Madi·
Integrity
/Mississippi: religious, Epis
_son, (615) 645-8146 .
copaleans
(all Gay Christians
JOHNSON CITY
welcome) Box 4235, Jackson,
The �onnection: bar, disco, Gay I
MS 39216 (601) 355-7495
straight, 429 W . Walnut,, (615)
Lambda Group (Gay AA): meets
928-99
Sat., 8 pm, 4872 N. State St.
OXVILLE
clo Box 8342, Jackson, MS,
. . O RGA�ZATIO��
39204
DI ty/Knoxvll1:e ; rehgtous, Box
�5
1 • Kno�ille, 37920, (615) Metropolitan · Community Church :
non-denominational, Box 8342
577-3772.
Metzopolitan Community Church:
Jackson, MS 39204 (601 ) 355religious, 3219 Kingston Pike,L
7495
Box 2343 Knoxville 37917 Missisis ppi Gay Alliance: move
'
'
(615) 521:S546.
ment; Box 8342, Jackson, MS
BARS AND RESTAURANTS
39205 (601) 355-7495
Badlands: bar, disco, restaurant,
MEDIA
317 N Gay (615) 542-92 57.
Factory :' -d.ii� 400 Dale (615)
This Month In Missisis ppi: news522-4375. '
.
'
.
paper, monthly, Box 8342, Jack
Lord Lindsey 's: restaurant, 615
..Hill, (615) 522-2178.
· son, MS, 39204, (601) 355-7495.
Upstage 54: bar, restaurant, diaCo. , "" RESTAURANTS AND BARS
entertainment,
1501 White,
Bill's Disco and Show Bar: 207 W.
(615) 522-6966.
-t'
Amite, Jackson, MS 39201 (601)
LITTLE R9CK
969-9766 ('lb-Sat only)
.
ORGANIZATIONS
Emerald CitY: 2912 Old Canton Rd.
ACLU of Arkansas: general move·Jackson, MS 39216 (601) 3667315
rnent, legal; ' Box 2832, Uttle·
Rock AR 72203
Jack's Saloon: 208 W. Capitol,
...
Arkansas Gay Rights:. general moveJackson, MS 39201 (601) 354ment, Box 3115, Little Rock, AR
9588
72203 e1in Servi
Jill's: (at Jack's) see listing above.,·
Gay c ouns
g
ce: 409 Walnut
Little Rock, AR 72205, (501)
663-6455
Grassroots Women's House: 1524
S. Summit, Little Rock, AR
(501) 378-7851
.
Great Men/BWMT : support/movement: Box 3123, Little Rock,
AR 72203. (501) 374-3217
'
Metropolitan
Community. Church.
.
Little Rock:non-denommational, THIS DIRECTORY IS A FREE
Box 1964, Little Rock 72203, SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER.
IF YOU DESIRE A LISTING OR
( �01) 666-2� 04
.
.
National OrganiZation for Women WISH TO CORRECT AN INOOR
(NOW): movement, feminist; Box RECT LISTING, WRITE : GAZE
BOX 3038, MEMPHIS, TN 38173662, Little Rock. AR 72203
Parents and Friends of Gays: move; 0038 OR CALL (901) 454-1411.
..
,.
...
ment/support. Box 1839,Bates' ' ' ·, .
ville. AR 72501
.
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in cash
and prizes
awarded!

00
Over
When:

.e
H a l l oween N ig h t

Wed nesday, Octo ber 3 1 , 1 984

9 : 00 p . m . ,

Whe re:

.

The Pen d u l u m C l u b
92 N: Avalon

T i c kets:

.

-

$4.oo at t h e door.

Join Loretta Williams, Michelle� Marie,
Shari Turner, Roxie Bleu, all former Miss Gay
Memphis winners, as they welcome another member
to their exclusive ranks.
Another eve � t sponsored by

The Oueen9 s Men9 Inc .
.
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